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CAN I OVEF,-DG'OLIIITE?

When you see the great results after exfoliating,
it's tempting to think that the more you do it,
the more your skin will glow. But rhat,s not the
case. lfyou use an exfoliating skin product too
often - a scrub or a microdermabrasion kit,

for example - you could end up with red, dry
patches or even break-outs

'Whatever type of exfoliating you try, don,t
do it more than twice a week or your skin could
get damaged,'advises Bharti Vyas ,Facial 

skin is

very delicate, so exfoliate very gently for less

than a minute once a week and use a product
specifically designed for the face,

CIIIST HOW GOOD IS
WATER, FOR YOIIB, SKIN?

'lf you want to avoid having tired, dry looking
skin, then drinking plenty of water is a must,,
says Dr Edmonds 'li will replenish the fluid in
your- skin ano aiso heip to ensure that your
body, and therefore your skin, doesn,t become
dry and dehydrated. Avoiding caffeine drinks
will help, too, as these are diuretics,

Dr Edmonds recommends drinking eight

glasses ofwater a day ,But,,says 
Bharti Vyas,

'if you find yourself rushing to the toilet soon
after you've had a glass of water, it could be a

sign that your body doesn,t necessarily need
a whole glassful at a time. lf your body has
enough water, any excess fluid will pass into
your circulation and be filtered out by the
kidneys, which is what makes you want to
go to the loo. Try sipping smaller amounts of
water throughout the day instead ,

'Water also helps flush out toxins from the
cells, which in turn helps to prevent spots,,she
adds Bharti recommends drinking a detoxiling
glass of hot water with a few slices of fresh
ginger, a teaspoon of honey and a teaspcon
of fresh lime or lemon juice every morning to
strengthen the skin and help protect against
spots and blemishes

lf a ll that water isn't doing anything for your
taste buds, you'll be glad to hear that
other fluids - fruit juices, herb teas and
even tea and coffee - will also count
towards your daily fluid intake

'But water is best as it gets into your
system much faster,'says Bharti. lf you
drink juice, coffee or tea, the water
has to be separated out during the
digestive process - if you drink plain

water, it will go straight to the cells
where it's needed, including your skin

Normal
Smooth, even texture
with medium pores

and healthy colour. No
particular problems.

Oily
May look and feel greasy

with large pores prone to
blackheads and spots.

uneven, rough surface

\^"/ith sonre flaky patches

Prone to fine wrirrkles and

may look dull

Sensltive
Looks thin and delicate with
fine pores, flushes easily,

prone to red blotches ancJ

unerren skin texture

Combinal,ion
Gets greasy easily and

quickly across your

forehead, nose and chin
(the T-zone) bLrt nornral

on cheeks

Dry
Feels tight, especially after

cleansing. May have ar-t



SAY I FOBGET TO TAKE MY
I\[AM-UP OFX'4T NIGHT?

\MITY DO I GET SPOTS TJIJ-IIEN

I GET I\/rY PEN,IOD AI\TD
TAIHEN I'M STR,SSSED?

It's all to do with your hormones.'Around

50 per cent of women will get breakouts

during their period,'says Dr Hewitt.'And

both sexes can get spots during times of
stress, such as exam time or before a job

interview. Outbreaks are triggered by

fl uctuating hormone levels.'

Hormones called androgens stimulate the

sebaceous glands in your skin, which produce

oil. Around the time of your period and when

you're stressed, androgen levels increase, so

yotrr Elands prcduce i;iore ci!, ,'uiiich can

block your pores and cause spots.

'lf you're prone to spots at these times, keep

them at bay by using a deep-cleanser in the

two weeks leading up to when your breakouts

usually occur,' suggests Dr Hewitt. Try

Clearasil Daily Spot Control Deep

Cfeansing 3 in 1 Wash, 84.99 for ls0m[
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